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ABSTRACT
Background: Classical authors had hypothesized that affective temperaments represent the
subclinical manifestations of mood disorders: in particular, cyclothymic and hyperthymic temperaments
have been considered as a subthreshold variant of bipolar disorder. The aim of our study is to test the
presence of affective temperaments in a group of Italian patients with major depressive disorder (MDD),
and to test the association between cyclothymic temperament and well‐established validators of bipolar
disorder diagnosis such as age at onset and family history of bipolar disorder.
Methods: Patients with diagnosis of major depressive disorder (DSM‐IV‐TR) were included in the
study. Affective temperaments have been evaluated through the Italian semistructured interview version
of the Temperament Evaluation of Memphis, Pisa, Paris and San Diego (TEMPS‐I). In order to improve the
accuracy of family history and age at onset reports, close family members of the patients were also
interviewed.
Results: 104 of patients included in the study have completed the temperament interview. 25.5%
were diagnosed with a dominant affective temperament. Cyclothymic affective temperament was the most
represented in the sample of MDD patients (12.3%); depressive, hyperthymic and irritable temperaments
have been detected respectively in 7.5%, 2.8% and 2.8% of patients. Patients with CT showed a significantly
lower age at onset of MDD than “pure” MDD patients (31.9 vs. 40.9 years; p=0.049) and higher rates of
family history of bipolar disorder in first degree relatives (15.4% vs. 0%; p=0.001).
Limitations: The major limitation of this study was the lack of a group of bipolar depressives, which would
have been useful in order to confirm the similarities of age at onset and bipolar family history with
cyclothymic MDD.
Conclusions: Our data confirm previous reports in a sample of accurately screened patients with
unipolar major depression: we found that patients with a cyclothymic temperament had an earlier age at
onset and a higher family history for bipolar disorder than patients without any dominant affective
temperament. Further research is needed to ascertain whether patients with “unipolar” cyclothymic MDD
respond to mood stabilizers.

1. Introduction
Affective temperaments can be defined as the fundamental predisposition from which normal affective
states originate, or the constitutional core of personality features that refer to reactivity, variability, and
intensity of emotional dispositions (Akiskal, 1994). Some research has hypothesized that temperaments are
biologically determined, correspond to peculiar neurotransmitter organizations and do not change
throughout life.
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Several deccades ago, classical psych
hiatric authoors have linke
ed some of these
t
backgrround affective states to
o
major affecctive syndromes. Kraepe
elin observeed that cyclo
othymic, hyp
perthymic, irrritable, and
d depressivee
temperameents were prresent before
e the onset of several manic‐depres
m
ssives, and ppersisted durring the freee
intervals; th
hese observvations led him
h to consiider affectivve temperam
ments as atttenuated expressions off
manias and
d depression
n as well as the backgroound for ovvert clinical forms
f
(Kraeppelin, 1921). Schneider,,
although descrribing in dettail the cliniical featuress
of depressive
e, cyclothym
mic and hyperthymic
h
c
tem
mperaments, kept them
m separated from
f
manic‐‐
depressive illn
ness (Schneeider, 1958)). However,,
afffective temp
peraments aare not pla
aced in thee
currrent noso
ological syystems, with
w
somee
tem
mperamenta
al features cconsidered as
a a part off
personality disorders such as borderline more than
n
sub
bthreshold affective synddromes.
Recently, some
e researcherss have brougght back thee
Kraaepelinian concept of aaffective tem
mperaments,,
wh
hich have been defin ed as the subclinicall
maanifestationss of affectivee disorders. Specifically,,
Akiskal and colleagues havve proposed
d that majorr
depressive ep
pisodes (MD
DE) superim
mposed on
n
cycclothymic tem
mperament should be co
onsidered ass
a ‘soft’ clinica
al form of bipolar dissorder, and
d
eated accordingly (Akiskaal and Pinto, 1999).
tre
Ho
owever, in order tto include
e affectivee
tem
mperaments in the bipoolar spectru
um, classicall
vallidators shou
uld be used. Age at onse
et and familyy
loaad of bipolar disorder aree within the most robustt
clin
nical characteristics ddifferentiatin
ng unipolarr
fro
om bipolar disorders ((Goodwin and Jamison
n
199
90; Benazzi 2003;
2
Perlis et al., 2006; Solomon ett
al., 2006). Moreover, recent
r
studie
es found thaat unipolar depressives displaying a young age at onset, a
mily history, and a high number of ddepressive recurrences
r
are likely too shift to a diagnosis off
bipolar fam
bipolar diso
order in the long
l
run (Akiskal et al., 11995; Coryell et al., 1995
5; Geller et a l., 2001; Goldberg et al.,,
2001; Angstt et al., 2005
5). All these researches suggest thatt depression
n with early age at onsett and a high
h
bipolar familial load sho
ould belong to
t the spectrrum of bipolaar disorders..
The aim of our study iss to test the presence off affective te
emperamentts in a groupp of Italian patients
p
with
h
major depreessive disord
der (MDD), and
a to test thhe associatio
on between cyclothymic temperame
ent and well‐‐
established validators such
s
as age at onset an d family histtory of Bipolar Disorderr. Our hypothesis is thatt
MDD superrimposed on cyclothymicc temperameent is associated with ea
arlier age at onset and more
m
bipolarr
family histo
ory than MDD
D alone.

2. Metho
ods
To be enrolled, patientss had to fulfill the followiing criteria:
a) diaggnosis of maajor depressive disorder, single or reccurrent episo
ode, accordinng to DSM‐IV
V TR (SCID‐I))
(First et al., 199
97);
b) agee between 18
8 and 65 years;
c) abillity to read and
a sign the informed
i
co nsent.
The exclusion criteria for
f the investigation weere: (a) evidence of mental retardaation, lifetime history off
organic mental disorders; (b) diagnosis of psychhotic disorde
ers or bipola
ar I and II dissorders; (b) concomitant
c
t
severe, unsttable, activee neurologica
al or physicall diseases; (cc) unascertainable psychiiatric historyy,
particularly regarding past hypoman
nic episodes..
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A 20‐min in
nterview for the
t assessment of tempeeramental ch
haracteristics was adminnistered by a psychiatristt
or psycholo
ogist with att least 2 yea
ars of postggraduate exp
perience. This assessmeent was mad
de using thee
Akiskal and
d Mallya (19
987) semistru
uctured form
mat for hyperthymic, de
epressive, cyyclothymic and
a irritablee
temperameents. The inteerview is the
e 32‐item Itallian semistru
uctured interrview versionn of the temperament
evaluation of Memp his, Pisa, Pa
aris and San
n
Diego (TEMPS‐I) (Plaacidi et al.,, 1998). Alll
interview
ws were condducted face‐to‐face with
h
each pattient includeed. In orde
er to definee
each dominant tem
mperament the cutoffss
identified
d by Akiskaal et al. (1
1998) weree
employed
d.
In the ea
arly phase oof the studyy, inter‐raterr
reliability on the diaggnosis of Axis I disorderss
with the
e SCID‐I waas ascertain
ned: Cohen
n
Kappa Co
oefficient waas greater th
han 0.80 forr
the prese
ence of any ccurrent or liffetime Axis I
disorder. Furthermorre, inter‐rate
er reliabilityy
h
,
for the factorial sccores of hyperthymic,
cyclothym
mic, depreessive, and
d irritablee
temperameents showed the followin
ng results: Coohen Kappa Coefficients
C
were 0.92, 00.95, 0.91 and 0.89
respectivelyy. In order to
o confirm th
he cyclothym
mic temperam
ment (CT) ass a part of thhe bipolar sp
pectrum, wee
employed aage at onset of MDD and
d family hist ory for bipolar disorder as clinical “vvalidators”, according
a
to
o
criteria proposed by Ro
obins and Guze (1970). Inn order to im
mprove the accuracy
a
of ffamily historyy and age att
onset reporrts, close fam
mily memberrs of the pati ents were also interview
wed.
All statistical analyses were performed by SPPSS software
e version 15
5.0. Betweenn‐group com
mparisons off
categorical variables weere made witth the Pears on's χ2 test, except when the expectted cell size fell below 5,,
in which caase Fisher's exact test (two‐tailed) was used. Continuous
C
variables
v
weere compare
ed using thee
independen
nt sample t‐ttest. A p valu
ue less than 00.05 (two‐taiiled)was considered statiistically significant.

3. Resultss
We included 106 patien
nts: 28 with a single MD
DE, 78 with a recurrent MDE.
M
Socio‐ddemographicc and clinicall
characteristtics of the sample
s
are illustrated inn Table 1: the gender distribution
d
was charactterized by a
higher percentage of females (79.2%
%); the meann age of the patients wass 51.8 years.
Of the 106 patients recruited, 104 have ccompleted the temperraments intterview (TEM
MPS‐I). Thee
temperameental characteristics of the 104 pattients are showed
s
in Fig.
F 1: 25.5%
% of the pa
atients weree
diagnosed with a dom
minant affecttive temperaament. Cyclothymic affe
ective tempperament wa
as the mostt
represented
d in the sample of MDD patients
p
(12..3%); depresssive, hyperth
hymic and ir ritable temp
peraments
have been detected reespectively in
n 7.5%, 2.8%
% and 2.8% of patients. Of the 1044 evaluated patients, 77
7
(74.5%) did not show an
ny dominantt affective te mperament..
In order to validate CT as a marker of bipolar d isorder, we compared th
he age at onnset of the MDD
M and thee
presence/absence of family historry for bipolaar disorders in the subgroups of ppatients with CT versuss
patients witthout any afffective temp
perament (“ppure” MDD).
Patients witth CT showed a significan
ntly lower agge at onset of
o MDD than “pure” MDD
D patients (3
31.9±11.4 vs..
40.9±15.6; t=1.997; df==88; p=0.049
9) and higheer rates of faamily historyy of bipolar disorder in first degreee
relatives (155.4% vs. 0%; χ2=12.115; df=1; p=0.0001) as shown
n in Table 2.
Finally, we ccompared th
he subgroup of CT patiennts with the subgroup
s
of pure MDD ppatients on other
o
clinicall
characteristtics that havve showed to
o be more ttypical of bip
polar disorde
er (Goodwinn and Jamiso
on, 2007), in
n
order to ad
djunctively confirm
c
their bipolar naature. These
e analyses showed the following re
esults: 1) CTT
patients showed higheer rates of retarded
r
hyppersomnia (53.8% vs. 26.0%; χ2=4..114; df=1; p=0.43) and
d
postpartum
m onset (30.8
8% vs. 3.9%; χ2=11.198;; df=1; p=0.0
001) than “p
pure” MDD patients. 2) CT patientss
showed higgher rates of
o cluster B personality disorders (38.5% vs. 9.1%; χ2=8.3 03; df=1; p=0.004) and
d
borderline p
personality disorder
d
(30..8% vs. 2.6% ; χ2=14.187;; df=1; pb0.0
001) than pattients with “pure”
“
MDD;;
3

3) no signifiicant differences were fo
ound in the ffollowing clin
nical feature
es: psychotic or melancholic featuress
of the MDEE; high recurrence MDD (≥3 MDE); seeasonal patttern of recurrrence; Axis I Disorders comorbidity;
c
;
dysphoric p
premenstrual disorder
comorbidityy.

4. Discussion
Our first ob
bjective was to assess th
he prevalencce of affectiive temperaments in a ssample of patients with
h
MDD, either single or reecurrent epissode.
In our samp
ple, one patieent out of fo
our displayedd at least one
e affective te
emperamentt.
The most rrepresented affective temperamen t was cyclo
othymic, being displayedd by the 12
2.3% of thee
sample, followed by dep
pressive, hyp
perthymic annd irritable te
emperaments.
Studies on cclinical samp
ples have rep
ported mixedd results. A French
F
study found that 333.5% of pattients with a
major depreessive episode had a cycclothymic teemperament (Akiskal et al.,
a 2006). A nother studyy conducted
d
on 156 suicide attempteers has reported that moore than 37%
% of patientss displayed a depressive and anotherr
34% an irrittable temperrament (Rihm
mer et al., 20009). However, we have included onlly unipolars by means off
accurate intterviews aim
med at recoggnizing hypoomanic episo
odes, while the
t French sstudy included all majorr
depressivess, including patients
p
with
h bipolar fea tures. Given the high prevalence of affective tem
mperamentss
especially in
n samples off patients wiith bipolar d isorder (Akisskal et al., 20
003), our se lection of strict unipolarr
may have d
downsized th
he prevalencce rates of aaffective tem
mperaments. On the oth er hand, pattients in thee
Hungarian study weree suicide atttempters w
with high rate of anxiiety and suubstance usse disorderss
comorbidityy: in such severely
s
ill patients
p
tem
mperaments may be ovverrepresentted. Finally, the TEMPSS
version we employed does
d
not asssess anxiouss temperame
ent: since se
everal studiees performed
d on clinicall
mer et al., 20009; Gonda et al., 2009))
samples have reported high prevalence of anxiious temperament (Rihm
this may haave underesstimated thee
rate of pat ients displayying at leastt
one affectivve temperam
ment.
Cyclothymicc tempera
ament had
d
been includded in bipolar spectrum
m
since 19777, when Akiskal
A
and
d
colleagues found that cyclothymicc
patients haad a historyy of bipolarr
illness in bi ological rela
atives similarr
to bipolar I patients (30
0% and 26%
%
respectivelyy) (Akiskal et
e al.,1977)..
ntly, assessin
ng temperam
ments by ussing the TEM
MPS‐I, the EP
PIDEP study has compared patientss
More recen
with bipolarr disorder an
nd MDD+cyclothymic tem
mperament with
w strictly unipolar pattients: the au
uthors found
d
an age at fiirst seeking help comparrably low annd a bipolar family history comparabbly high for both bipolarr
and cycloth
hymic patien
nts (Akiskal et
e al., 2006)). Our data confirm tho
ose previous reports in a sample off
accurately sscreened paatients with unipolar maajor depressiion: we foun
nd that patieents with a cyclothymicc
temperameent had an earlier
e
age at
a onset andd a higher faamily historyy for bipolarr disorder th
han patientss
without anyy dominant affective
a
tem
mperament.
When we ccontrolled whether
w
cyclothymic deppressives haad clinical fe
eatures com
mmonly found in bipolarr
patients, wee found high
h rates of hypersomnic‐rretarded dep
pression, and
d a postpartuum onset in one‐third off
cyclothymicc patients. Such
S
feature
es have beeen recognize
ed as more common inn bipolar th
han unipolarr
depressed patients (G
Goodwin and
d Jamison, 2007): theiir associatio
on with cycclothymic te
emperamentt
contributess in highlightiing its bipola
ar nature.
Of all Axis I and II psychiatric disorders, only bborderline pe
ersonality dissorder was sstrongly asso
ociated with
h
cyclothymicc temperam
ment. Since DSM‐IV
D
doees not consider affective temperam
ments in its nosologicall
system, cycclothymic traaits such as “Mood changges without knowing whyy”, “Enjoyingg people and
d then losingg
interest” orr “Strong urrge for riskyy or outrageeous behavior” fall in the realm off borderline personalityy
disorder. So
ome authorss argue that the extremee mood labiliity and instability labeledd as “borderrline” should
d
be instead rreclassified as
a soft bipola
arity (Akiskall et al., 2006).
4

In a prospective study among 559 depressed patients, bipolar converters were robustly distinguished from
those with major depressive disorder who remained unipolar on the basis of high levels of mood lability,
activation, and daydreaming. These clinical features resemble those found in cyclothymic temperament.
The study also found that these “converters” had an early age at onset of depression (Akiskal et al., 1995).
These data have recently been confirmed by a prospective study on children and adolescents those with
cyclothymic–hypersensitive temperament were at high risk of presenting with a hypomanic episode over 2‐
years follow‐up, stressing the utility to screen for temperamental characteristics even the young patients
with major depression (Kochman et al., 2005).
Our study suffers from several limitations. First, there is lack of a group of bipolar depressives, which would
have been useful in order to confirm the similarities of age at onset and bipolar family history with
cyclothymic MDD. Second, the retrospective design may have led to inaccurate reports of age at onset; yet,
age at onset of first MDE were confirmed in the present study by a family member, in an effort to validate
the historical information provided by the patient; this methodology should have limited the recall bias.
Other studies have administered the TEMPS in euthymic individuals (Akiskal et al., 2005), while we
interviewed currently depressed patients. It might be argued that depressed patients are biased in recalling
their lifetime temperamental characteristics. However, if this were true, we would expect high rates of
depressive temperaments, while more patients scored high in cyclothymic temperament scores.
Furthermore, other researchers have demonstrated the liability and usefulness of administering the TEMPS
in patients who were clinically depressed at interview (Mendlowicz et al., 2005; Rihmer et al., 2009). From a
clinical standpoint, the applicability of the scale in unwell individuals is of great relevance for it allows
identifying soft bipolar patients when there is the need to choose between treatments such as
antidepressants or mood stabilizers.
In conclusion, our data give further evidence that cyclothymic temperament should be included in the
bipolar spectrum. Patients with major depressive episodes superimposed on cyclothymic temperament
have been defined as BP‐II ½ (Akiskal and Pinto, 1999). From a clinical perspective, the compelling reason
for broadening the bipolar spectrum lies in the utility of mood stabilizers as augmentation ormonotherapy
in the treatment of major depressive disorders with soft bipolar features. In a study 24 treatment‐resistant
depressed patients with cyclothymic temperament were administered lamotrigine: the 52% experienced
remission that lasted at least 12 months. However, the majority of patients was bipolar II and had mixed
cyclothymic/dysthymic features (Manning et al., 2005). Therefore, further research is needed to ascertain
whether patients with “unipolar” MDD and cyclothymic temperament tend to respond better to mood
stabilizers than antidepressants alone.
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